around the bend: 9

movies: 19 dining guide: 13

mariachi vargas

experience a world-class performance!

sat., may 21, 7:30 p.m.
richardson performance hall

tickets at the richardson performance hall box office
101 baldwin blvd. | delmar.edu/richardson | 361.696.2226

sponsored by: kruco 1400am | ksab 99.9 | univision 28 | caller-times

visit mariachimusic.com or call 210.225.3353

are available at mardel christian & education. information: 991-7925, 885-7900, 387-9000, or www.truesacrifice.com

pageant registration: debi lou productions will be registering contestants for miss south texas pageant and miss south texas junior teen pageant from 5 to 7:30 p.m. today at brewster street ice house, 1724 n. tancalhua st. and from 1 to 3 p.m. saturday at howards bbq, 1002 antelope st. information: 356-454-9310.

dance: a senior dance with music by jesse martinez is from 1 to host a recycle day from 9 a.m. to noon saturday at the kingsville recycling center, 202 w. lee ave., kingsville. free. information: 361-516-0314 or email annetteo0314@yahoo.com.

book signing: a book signing on "the golden briostled boa: last ferocious beast of the forest" by author jeffrey greene. begins at 3 p.m. saturday at cafe calypso/half price books, moore plaza. free. the event features a taste of swine by the coastal bend audobon society and josh and kruystal white, stars of discovery

el mercado

where you are always treated like family

www.elmercadobingo.com

thank you corpus christi for voting us #1 in best of the best.

day time bingo

acres plaza
6046 ayers st. (361) 821-0305
11:00 am & 1:00 pm

sponsored by southside youth football league, inc.,

night time bingo

windchase shopping center
2033 airway (361) 334-0010
7:00 pm & 9:00 pm

sponsored by area civic centers,

acres plaza, king school,

ccras, inc.

united community of downtown cooper-chandler.

bmoc, inc.

silk reaper club, inc.

coastal foundation of downtown cooper-chandler, inc.

bmoc, inc.